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Cinnamon Teal Corp., doing business as Class of 47 (appellant), appeals from
a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
appellant’ s on-sale general public premises license f or 2 0 days and 15 days,
respect ively, f or permitt ing a game of chance to be w ithin t he premises and for
permitt ing the service of an alcoholic beverage to a patron w ho exhibited obvious
signs of int oxicat ion, being contrary t o the universal and generic public w elfare and
morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , and Business and
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The decision of t he Department, dated September 9, 1 99 9, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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Professions Code §2 42 00 , subdivisions (a) and (b), arising from violat ions of
Business and Professions Code § 25602, subdivision (a), and Penal Code § 330.1 .
Appearances on appeal include appellant Cinnamon Teal Corp., appearing
through it s representative, Dominic Restivo, Jr., and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s license w as issued on J uly 28, 1 977. Thereaf ter, the
Departm ent inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging, in a three count
accusation, violations of permitt ing the operation of a slot machine w ithin t he
premises, permit ting t he service of an alcoholic beverage to a patron exhibit ing
obvious signs of int oxic ation, and permit ting a patron t o remain w it hin t he premise
w hile in an intox icated condit ion. 2
An administ rative hearing was held on July 7 , 1 99 9, at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. Subsequent t o the hearing, the Departm ent
issued its decision which determined that t he allegations as to the game of chance
and obvious intoxi cation, w ere proven.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the issue that the findings are not support ed by subst antial evidence, that is,
(1) appellant w as not aw are t he gam e w as one of chance, and (2 ) t he pat ron w as
not int oxicat ed.
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The last v iolation w as not proven at t he administ rative hearing.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends it did not know the gam e w as one of chance. Penal
Code §3 30 .1 , reads in pert inent part as follow s:
“ Every person w ho ... permits t he operation of or permits t o be placed,
maintained ... any slot machine or device as hereinaft er defined .. . is guilt y of
a misdemeanor ... A slot machine .. . is one that is, or may be, used or
operated in such a w ay that , as a result of the insertion of any piece of
money or coin or ot her object such machine or device is caused to operate or
may be operated or played, mechanically, electrically, automat ically or
manually, and by reason of any element of hazard or c hanc e, t he user may
receive or become entit led to receive anything of value or any check, slug,
token or memorandum , w het her of value or ot herw ise . .. .”
The Department’ s decision determined “ as a matt er of law that the game in
question, as played using the ‘U. S. Slot s’ game, is not predictable by use of
ordinary skill and is predominantly a game of chance.” (Determinat ion of Issues I.)
Jim Biscailuz, a former Departm ent invest igator, t estif ied as to observing t he
machine, and described the intricacies in playing t he machine [RT 29-34 , 4 4-4 7] .
The only issue raised by appellant in it s brief w as: “ Local patrol off icers
frequently w alk t hrough the [premises] (several t imes a w eek) and have in t he past
taken the opportunity t o inspect the video machines. Follow ing a suggest ion by an
off icer w e agreed to disconnect t he golf video game from t he internet [ this is
irrelevant]. How ever, no complaint or com ment w as ever made relative t o the
video game t hat w as cited by the A BC.” In ef fect , appellant does not raise an
issue that is relevant t o w hether or not t here w as a violation of the law . A ppellant,
in eff ect, appears to concede the presence of t he machine, t hat it is a game of
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chance, but complains t hat no one t old appellant there w as a problem. The device,
as described in t he t est imony of the investigat or appears to come w it hin the Penal
Code.
II
Appellant cont ends the pat ron w as not int oxicated. The alleged violat ed
statut e states in pertinent part :
“ Every person who sells, furnishes, gives ... any alcoholic beverage to any ...
obviously intox icated person is guilty of a misdemeanor.”
James Rose, a Department inv estigator, test ified t hat in playing a game of
pool w ith t he intoxic ated patron, Rose observed the slurred speech, w atery and
droopy eyes, and smelled t he odor of alcohol on the pat ron’ s breath. Rose form ed
the opinion t hat the pat ron w as intoxicated [RT 6, 8 -11, 1 4, 1 7, 2 6]. Theninvestigat or Biscailuz also test ified as to his opinion as to t he intoxic ation of the
patron [RT 37].
Appellant argues t hat “ The person in question w as a local pat ron w ho w as
w aiting f or a taxi. The patron has been in many times and the employees of t he
Class of ‘ 47 did not not ice anyt hing out of the ordinary relativ e to his behavior.”
Appellant did not call any of it s employees as w itnesses, so the record is
devoid of testim ony t hat could possibly shed greater insight int o the matt er. In
eff ect, appellant’ s argument as to t he employees not seeing signs of int oxicat ion,
has no factual basis in the record.
While the violat ions are clearly show n, it appears from a full reading of t he
record that the Depart ment did not consider t he good f ait h ef fort s of the licensee
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suff iciently in regards to the penalty.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed, and remanded to t he Department
to reconsider a reduction of t he penalty. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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